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Background

Cardio-Oncology is the 
collaborative approach by the 
cardiologist and oncologist in 

the management and 
prevention of cardiovascular 

complications in oncology 
patients  and survivors.
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Presentation Notes
Let me start by saying what Cardio-Oncology is not. It is not a discipline in which an Oncologist dabbles in Cardiology,  neither is  it  a  discipline, in which a Cardiologist dabbles in Oncology, but rather It is a unique sub-specialty, that involves the  collaboration between the cardiologist and the oncologists in preventing complications and mitigating the effects of cancer treatments on the CV system. As early as the 1970s, Dr.Daniel Von Hoff published article which made the correlation between  the Anthracycline (Doxorubicin) and Heart Failure.Today, we realize that there are several anticancer agents (namely: chemotherapy, immunotherapy, and radiation) that can affect cardiac function.Moffitt’s Cardio-Oncology Program was developed, because Oncology teams recognized need for services and desired a collaborative approach. Our program was developed in conjunction with the University of South Florida to improve both the quality and outcomes of cardiovascular care in cancer patients.CHEMO:  MOABS : Bevacizumab (Avastin)/ Trastuzumab (Herceptin) and Pertuzumab (Pejeta)IMMUNOTHERAPY: Ipilimumab and NivolumabRADIATION: to the breast/chest/neck



Interprofessional Team

Program 
Director

Assistant 
Director

Sonographers
Medical Office

Assistant

Nurse 
Coordinator

Board certified 
cardiologist with 
specialized training 
in cardio-oncology

Board certified 
oncologist with an 
interest in 
cardiotoxicities of 
cancer therapy, 
education, 
program 
development and 
research

Registered Nurse with a 
strong Cardiac 
background and 
Oncology experience 

EKGs, patient 
scheduling, 
obtaining records, 
clinic flow 

Diagnostic testing, 
transthoracic 
echocardiograms and 
transesophageal 
echocardiograms
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 5 Key players (high-light a few)Nurse Coordinator works closely with the Cardio-Oncologist, and plays an important role in bridging gaps in patient care through:Collaboration (2) Care coordination (3) Education & Communication--NC  works primarily in the Out-Patient Setting, but also visits In-Patients when necessary.Vital role in managing Patient flow (during Clinic)Interacts with patients and families regularly [performing Telephone Triage in order to identify early signs of CV issues/decline] Acts as a liaison between the Cardio-Oncologist and  other providers within the organization. Example: Works with external facilities such as USF Health/TGH to arrange for cardiac testing.Ensuring timely communication of medical results (Echo/Stress test /heart cath.) to the patients as well as other providers.



Role of the RN in Cardio-Oncology

Collaboration with the interprofessional team

Care coordination across the continuum

Patient education and communication 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Perhaps the best way to explain how the NC accomplishes these 3 tasks ( Collaboration, Care Coordination & Communication), is to provide you with  a Case Scenario:Referrals from several services:  Breast Oncology/Radiation Oncology/Sarcoma/HematologyReferrals from HematologyCommunicate: with the interprofessional team, as well as other treatment teams to prioritize & facilitate  patient referralsCommunicate with requesting providers to determine: (Reason & urgency)Example:  2 Referrals from Dr.Shain (Heme) to assess a patient for Cardiac Amyloid Facts: Patient is 64 year-old with newly diagnosed MM, and has not started treatment as yet.The patient is travelling from Miami to Tampa (and will be in Tampa for 10 days).The patient has never had a Echocardiogram at Moffitt. So this patient’s appt. needs to be accommodated and I have to work with the sonographers to  coordinate the echocardiogram as well. Collaborate with: Cardiac Sonographers, Dietitians, contacts at USF        Health (Morsani) to provide appropriate and efficient care.   Care Coordination across the continuum--The Cardio-Oncology Team provide services  in both  the in-Patient and Out-Patient setting.In Patient: The team addresses more acute issues, such as newly diagnosed HF/Arrythmias (such as A.FIB/V-Tach/Heart Block)Out Patient: We see new consults  (based on referrals that we receive) as well as EP who the team is following.(1)Pre-transplant and high-risk chemo regimens: R-CHOP, R-ICE, CAR-T(2) Referrals from Oncologist (Breast or Radiation)Cardiac evaluation prior to High-Risk chemo [MOABs]  such as Pertuzumab [Perjeta] & Trastuzumab [Herceptin] Associated with HTN Arterial & Venous ThromboembolismCardiac evaluation prior to XRT or post XRT.Diagnostics:Echo (TTE)/TEE Stress Tests (3) ABIs      Patient Education/TeachingSometimes patients are unsure why they were scheduled to see the cardio-oncologist, and the NC has to explain the rationale for the appointment.Research has shown that the chemotherapy that you received 7 years ago to treat your breast cancer, could weaken your heart, so Dr.Pabathi in survivorship referred you to us, so that we can monitor your heart and address any cardiac symptom (s) that may require additional testing/intervention.Promoting Adherence  Maintaining good communication with patients, and ensuring that      blood pressure logs and heart rate logs are maintained at home, so      that trends and changes can be readily identified.



Case Study
• LM, is  a 52 year old female, who 

was recently diagnosed with Left-
sided invasive ductal ca (triple 
hormone positive). 

• She lives in Fort Lauderdale, FL, and 
will need an appointment for cardiac 
risk assessment prior to her high-risk 
chemotherapy treatment. 

• Her treatment plan includes: 
neoadjuvant Docetaxel, Carboplatin, 
Herceptin and Pejeta (TCHP). She 
will receive therapy every 3 weeks 
for a total of 6 cycles prior to surgery, 
then radiation. 
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Case Study           Perform a Chart Review and realizes that this patient has never had an Echocardiogram at Moffitt.Collaboration: Communicate with the interprofessional team (program director and sonographer) to add patient on for an EchoCoordination:  (1) Echo and  (2) NEP VisitEducation: Provide patient teaching to the patient and family re: EchocardiogramThe NC will explain the rationale for the echocardiogram to the patient, and inform the patient that this test will assist the Provider with his recommendations  (High Risk Chemo Regimen).



Patient Education

• Cancer Medications
– TKIs
– Targeted Therapies
– Checkpoint inhibitors
– MOABs

• Cardiac Medications
– Anticoagulants
– Beta-blockers, ACE 

inhibitors, diuretics
• Diagnostic Testing
• Prevention and Lifestyle 
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Patient Education targets 4 Main Areas: Cancer Meds, Cardiac Meds, Diagnostic Testing, and Prevention/Lifestyle.While the Cardio-Oncologist does not prescribe (TKIs & Checkpoint inhibitors), it is the responsibility of that team to ensure that the patients understand how these agents may affect their heart.TKIs (Dasatinib, Imatanib, Ponatinib)Ponatinib associated with HTN, so patients are advised to monitor their blood pressure consistently for the first two weeks, then once daily. This way trends and changes can be readily identified.Dasatinib: associated with pleural and pericardial effusionsBTK Inhibitors (Kinase Inhibitors) :Ibrutinib  [Imbruvica](common symptom: palpitations)Requires EKG monitoring because of potential for arrhythmias  (ventricular arrhythmias and atrial arrhythmias)NC may have to arrange for Holter/Event Monitor, and provide patient teaching.Targeted Therapies: Erlotinib [Tarceva], Lapatinib [Tykerb]Lapatinib is associated with  dizziness & QT Prolongation.Check Point Inhibitors: Keytruda (Pembrolizumab)Associated with myocarditis - If symptoms (chest pain or shortness of breath) develops, the NC may need to arrange for diagnostics: Echo and /or Cardiac MRIMonitoring  Patients are also instructed to check the blood pressure about the same time each     day, and contact the cardio-oncology nurse with updates. Sometimes, patients are instructed to take home BP-Machine/cuff to appt. so that readings can be compared.Diagnostic Testing-EKG-Holter Monitor-Cardiac MRIPrevention & Lifestyle: (1) advise patients to quit smoking (2) encourage (aerobic) exercise [swimming/walking/jogging/cycling/]



Patient Education and Teach-Back
Patient Instructed to Call for 
the Following Symptoms:
• Palpitations
• Fluttering in the chest
• Skipped beats
• Chest pain
• Shortness of breath on 

exertion
• Intermittent shortness of 

breath

Telephone Triage and 
Follow-Up
• Symptom management and 

appointment timing for 
patients experiencing 
cardiac issues

• Promote adherence through 
adequate explanation about 
rationale for medications

• Answer questions and 
provide reassurance to 
patients and families
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--Identify early signs of CV issues that could lead to decline--Discuss with Provider, so that earlier Clinic Appt. can be accommodated--The goal is to reduce hospital admissions and interruptions with therapy. Case Scenario:A.H:  is a 53 year old female with newly diagnosed HF. She had a clinic visit last Wednesday and the following adjustments were made to her medications. (1) Toprol XL was increased to 50mg and Losartan was increased to 25mg. The patient also takes Lasix 20mg PRN. The patient called on Friday with the following complaints. My BP: is 104/62 and  I’m not sure if I should take the Metoprolol, and I feel very tired. What should I do?Telephone Triage:What is your Pulse: 97Are you having any difficulty breathing?Are you able to lay flat at nights? If no, then how many pillows are you sleeping on?Do you have any swelling in your ankles?



People don’t care 
how much you know

until they know
how much you care

- T. Roosevelt
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Presentation Notes
Cardio-Oncology patients are complicated and challenging to care for, but  with comprehensive care (through collaboration and team-work), we can make a difference in the lives of our patients. The NC is in a unique position to develop a caring relationship with these patients, and  their families. And this support could lead to greater adherence and improved patient outcomes..
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